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Washington, Feb. 11. Tlie presideii
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land west of Lai Vegas seems to have
A (Jeiiei.il st ick of
denied a general interest, ami the
OIIMOIDS, WITCHES. CLOCKS, SILVERWAUfc.
FILIGREE SETS, HAIRPINS AND BRACELETS.
ing more minute description will therefore
be read Willi interest
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over
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country. The nbjrt of the grassess overshadowed by majestic forests ;
tlie chief justiceship of New Mexico by
meeting is to form some sort of a national its north side bordered from
to
to
east
the position Judge O'l'.rien, organization on lines which
appointing
thee several by the Tniehas peaks, giants of over west
of Minnesota, u stauch Republican, able alleged Christian schools held mi
conuno' .
feet elevation ; a succession of not
lawyer, and, altogether excellent man for Vlthoiiiih this is iiiite impractti able, still
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Washington
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over
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tective's body. Findlay is locked up.
and other ruins met here and there, and
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passage over Ihe veto. Opponents of the continued,
into toe Jiroj.osed park. Hamilton and
lottery bill think it surelv will be del putpd "moral force."
LI Macho form the
principal settlements
either before or after the veto, while the
Cotton at Augusta, Ga., has reached iu the Pecos
Valley, w hh some other rat difriends are very confident of winning. the highest price of the season, 10 and
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THE DAILY

PROFESSIONAL OAEDS.

The Santa IV Ni:v

Mixicvn gnus
rutin- over Kl 1'aso's oiler to prntm t its
old riht to the water supply of theliio
wr.'in.le. That paper of he am i"iit cii
Diroelin
hiuM study the situation.
Powell, in charge of the water storage
surveys on the liio irandc, said in
Paso last October that iinqoestiotiablv om
rights to water here demanded protection
from the harm done by every new irrigat
ing enterpri-- e on the river between
and this point. He said the question was capable of but two solutions
oil her to store the torrential waters by the
old and prior
Mills dam ami thus
water liibts here, or to ri fise Colorado
and New .Mexico the further use of the
rt ater so as to leave those rights here unmolested.
Now what position are we to understand the New Mexican prefers. JO
I'aso, with the Times, agrees to assist
every new irrigating project in New .Mexico, out we ask the privilege at least
storing the surplus flood waters ot the
Kin (irandc for our use. Is it not natural then that we should Use every endeavor to have the international dam
Mexico
is deeply interested
hinlt?
Where is the w rong' then in enlisting that
country in the worn?
El i'asn's only course is to protest
against eveiy new drain upon the waters
of our
id the river until the
water rights is reasonably assured.
Kl Paso Times.
The Times has moderated its tone considerably.
As for Director Powell, we believe he
did say something of tfre kind, and, in
doing so, he made a mistake. He is
making the same sort of mistakes in
by magnifying the inWashington y
ter state water question far beyond r
'al importance and using it asun inducement to have congress give the national
government aosolute control of all inter
stute water wavs in the country whose
waters are required for irrigation.
Kl Paso unquestionably bus a right to
store the surplus w aters of the Uiotiratnle,
but it's f ill to talk about "the restoration
of our old water rights," w hen reference
to historic facts would show the riority
claims of the New Mexico farmers all
along the valley from has t'ruces to
Texas.
The Ni;w
Mexican takes
the position that New Mexico's water belongs tlrst to New Mexico's farmers, and in
times of Hood or surplusage, Kl Paso is
perfectly welcome to help herseif. It is a
fact not generally known that the bulk of
ihe water passing down the Kio Cirande
during the irrigation season comes alone
from northern New Mexico, from the
Itio Cbamit the Kio Hondo and the Taos
creek ; scarcely any of the water originat-n,- '
north of the Colorado line ever
touches New Mexico soil, being taken out
to supply the canal system in the San
Luis and
Juan valleys, so that it is
no uncommon thing to find the Kio
Grande pracilully dry at the northern
boundary line of the territory. Thus even
if their ptior rights did not warrant them
in appreciating these waters, the fact
that they o iginate largely within our
own boundaries would ull'ord quite u
sii'istant al claim ot ownership. Kl Paso's
"protest against any new drain of the
in the river" must therefote
waters
amount to nothing ; and as for any claims
the Mexican government may have upon
these waters, so originating iu New Mex
ieo, it's scarcely to be expected that the
national government will ever interfere
with private rights here in recognition of
such claims. Kl Paso's welcome to the
surplus, but that's all.
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What
Reed?

is tlie mutter
iB nil Hulit.

with Speaker

Democratic 111 llmstf rinu ennoress-ma- n
is not quite as noisy uml brush us in

The
was.

The appointment ff Col. Wynkoop,
we think, will prove a satisfactory aim
gotd one.
Thomas V. 1'latt is "tin
for
muu"
a
Tammany. And 'die
big
tij;er is uniisliin his leetli.

Tain-man- v

Tammany wmhU the world's fair and
is not
$10,0OlI,0J0, lint Taiiimuny's w
likely to be yratilied. Tom I'lutt is in

the way.
car porters have a
grievance against the .'ullimui Palace Cm
company. So have the rest of the people
of tins country.

The Pullman palace

Santa Fe needs an improved water
service. What is tins county getting for
the valuable franchise it granted to the
Santa Fe water company.
Nei.uk I'.ly and Miss Pisland
have demonstrated lately to everybody's
on, that a w oman can get around
the world as easilv as arnund u man.
Mips

satit-fac-

t

Tub New Mexican's Wusliinnton correspondent says of the new chief justiie
of New Mexico, Mr. O'Brien, of Minnesota, "lie is a splendid man and able
lawyer." Our correspondent's judgement
is good enough for us

It

is rather fiinnv and a humorous
comnv nt on I lie befoing mfthods in
vowue iu many legislative bodies that for
100 years a number of men stood up in
the national house of representatives at
various times and in piopria persona denied that lliey were present, l'trhtips

their aslral bodiet alone were present,
but, nevertheless, they looked hale at.il
hearty and their physical selves. This
thing of being present in body and absent
in spirit is played out now
though.

MAX FKOST,
Attornky at Law, Bauta Fe, New Mexico.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THEphllGAI

nd iu proviaioaa.

It

ITS

IB

YEAR,

M

STILL

ALiVE

JKO

MM

Choice

r. CONWAY, a. a. POSKY. W. A. HAWKINS.
CONWAY, POSKY & HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexico.
Prompt attention given to all
business intrusted to our caie. Practice in all
the courts of the territory.
K. A. F1MKK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"K," Santa Fe, K. M., practices In supreme and
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at
tention given to mining and Spanish and Mex-n'land grant litigation.
T. B. CATAOK.
T. W. CLANCY
J. H. KNABHKL.
CATKON, KNAKKKL & CLANCY,
Attornevs at Law and Solicitors In Chancery,
aauta Fe, New Mexico.
Practice in all the
i .otirts in the
Territory. One of the Ann will he
nu
iiini-re.
in
tniim
i,

Mountain

IE!

f

IU superior excellence nmveu m million ol
homes tor more tlmii aqnaiter of a century. II
In"
is nse.l hv the t'nired states iTOv'ertinieMt.
the iireat I'niversitiesas
(i irsed bv'thi'iieailsnf
t lie
Stro'nsest, Purest, and most Healthful, in.
Piiee's Cream Hakim? Powder does not contain
Ammonia. I.ime. or Alum, sol.l only in cans.
FPICK BA KING POWDKROO.
NRW V"KK

AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

Remarkable its a flesh producer.
Persons gain rapidly while taking It.

SCOTT'S EMULSION ia acknowledged by
Physicians to be the Finest and Best preparation In tlie world for tbo relief and cure of

"'

Wastitiu in

"V

DENTIST

E. W. L'ENGLE,

M. D., D. D. S.

his entire atleutiou to the practice of Improved Printing Machinery and an si
Dental Surgery. Ollice hmirs 10 to 12 and 2 to 4. tensive line of the
latest and most beaatl
Room 18 Hotel Capitol building, Palace avenue.
Successor to Dr. Meicalt.
fill
In
Devotes

8. Deputy Surveyor and D. 8. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. Furnishes
information relative to Spanish and Mexican
ihuu grants, unices in Kirscnner hiocx, secona
floor. Santa Ke. N. M.

16611!

A

ijUIKT

BhXUttT

liiertt

The

FuK OENTI.EMRN.

WiNES AND LIQUORS,
Ce I'hrii'ci HnfTtnnn House ami f'ream rie la
Ctviiit.' (.'iirars a.Spi;i'ialty. t.lub Konnif Attached

GEORGE. E. ORAUGHON.Prop.
Southwest I'nnit r Plaza,

Santa Fe.

N.

Santa Fp

M

III

J. WI&TMER
Hegiozis.

BOOK, STATIONERY AND

will fiiul Tutt's Pill Iho most rreninl
reNtorntive ever ollureil the nuflerlajr

flewsjepot!

Tliesn Fairly.
Try
vigorous body, pnre blond, nlronf

MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS

BJDTUI1U.

A

Durvetiuiid uckiucrl' ul iiiiiad will res ulU
SOLD EVEEYWHEEE.

Prof. Loisette's
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
In spite of u tin) tern ted imitations which misB tha
Bpite of
theory, find practinil rewultH of the Ori'nul. inwould
b
tlie grtiHSBHt ntiHrppresPiitationa
by envious
comp ui orw, ami in KpiiHtir imsenitenipiH m ru mm
of which denmnstnite ihe
ai I Iip fruit of bin
undnuhtcd superiority and popularity of Insteachim?).
Prof. Ltiiaette'Brt of Nnver Furgfttinff is tecngtutea
ns marking nn Kpuuhin
in butli
His I'ruspecuisfHttnt pout free) gives
Alemnry Culture,
onininnsof npoolein nil part a of thcirluhewhnhiivefict- stitdifd
his
by
unlly
System
correspundenue, slmwing
tlif.t his Kystem is uar.ii nnitj v ltile being Htttthed, w(i
vfti')'n-tin:sa nint!
thiit an it bank can be Imriml
nn d, d c, orf rosut'etus,
rnvhnu,
ro
il'i.i 'fi'sl iinni!.U

Caiidfi

KratAli

NEW VOUKj

BAR

I')t'Ni)i:i) Dkukmiikk
Hail) Circulation

of

MASSES
1, 1887.

any Republican

Paper

In

America,

The Press la the oran of no faetion; pulll no
wirof; Im-- u i aiiiiniiNit eB tu
Tim lnnHt roimki kalile viwitiH)er Sucoeia
In .New York.
The Press is nm- - a NhIIoiihI Newspaper, rap-MlIn
favor with Uepublkaus o( every
lud
(trcitt
sifnt.- in the Union.
clu-anews, vulgar sensntinns and trash flnd
no plai-in the euliinuis o The 1'resn. it is an
iMihlinhed at the lowest price
expensive piiin-rvinerieHii eiirrcney iennits.
The l'ies Inis the brightest Kriitorial page in
New V k . it sparkles with points.
The i'ri ss Minnay Kdltniu Is a splendid sixteen
pinre paper, covering every current topic of iuter-eit- .
iho Pre Weekly Kdltinn contains all the
tfnnii things of the liaily auri isumlay editions
w ith
pei iiil fi Kiures sn'ited to a Weekly publication. For those who emi not ull'ord the Daily
or are prevenieil hy disianee from early receiving it. The WVc kly is n splemliil substitute.
As an advert sing lneiiiuin The Press ha.no
superior in New York. It n aches an excellent
Jiutes v ry reanouable.
Full
(!issof reuih-rsiuformatiou upon npplicatiiin.
1IIK 111KS4.
Within the reach of all. The best and cheapest Newspaper published 111 America.
16.00
Da'ly and .Sunilny, otio year,
2.(0
lmlly anil .Stiii'iny, si mouths,
.4m
Iniily and Sunday, one month,
8.ih
Inilh only , one year,
1X0
four
inou'hs,
btiilyonly,
2.00
sunilny only, four mouths,
1.00
Weekly Tress, one year,
Send for The Press circular with full particulars and list
exrellent premiums.
tin pl s free.
Ageuts warned everywhere,
i.ibi'rnl eor.miisslous,
Addre-s- ,
THE PREfS, New York.

A

Boletin Popular!
publlahad
Spanish Weekly Paper
al Santa fe, N. M.

IIAD'NG

SPASiSH

Tonr attention Is respeetfulljr called to

the large and complete Printing Department or the DAILY NEW MEXICAN,
which Is now prepared to do all kinds ol
the finest

BILLIARD

HALL,

PAPER

SUB8CKIPTIUM

OF

THE

TERHITOBT.

KATES:

The

-:-

San ... Felipe

-

ALBUQUERQUE, N, M.

The Leading Hotel' in Kew Mexico.
KBIT

A1WIIHlltNT,
HI KICTLY FIK8T CLASS.

KKK1TTKII AMI KKPl KMSHKn
TOCVJ8TH- - II KA U
j. 4KTKUI

Hotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at All Trains.
PPECIAL

Job Printing

TVRM9:

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMIIJKS AND
LARljE PARTIKS.

$3.50 to $3.00 per day

MEYLERT ProDr

G. W,

TIMMER . HOUSE
SHORT NOTICE,

Silver City.New Mexico.

FINE WORK,

Ohoice Wines, Liquors & Cigars

FRED. O. WRICHT,

Manager.

PROMPT EXECUTION

Billiafd

LOUIS TIMMBB,

and Pool Tables.

and Keen Stable in connection In
on Water street

J.T.

Kcpiibliciin

Journal ol tlio il ctropolis.

El

AND

Hole

rear of Hotel

FOR 1890.

The Largest

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

LOW PRICES,

i. (very

NEWSPAPER for 7H

Warranty Deeds Given.

For full particulars apply to

Press

TSTt'ssi vo

'

DESIGNED BOOKS

Ftu Olgara,

8ectalty.

ni
fine

.

CHECK BOOKS

CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS!
Plans and Specifications famished on sip
plication Correspondence solicited

le. tbe ilclil lltoted, wheth.
Thcdyspepl
cr from excess of uurh of uiind ov
hod.v. drink or exposure lu

A

-

ANTONIO WINDSOR.

okfice,

'Hie

BLANK BOOKS,

AND SPECIALLY

l.ower' Frisco street.

The

'.."0

M

r3
Hslarial

irriitiiif;

maJf

ARCHITECT and CCNTRACTOR

of Imported

It minis

For the irrigation of the prnirifis ami viillpyH between Raton and
Sprinut
of lare
eanalH have bwn ImHt, or
are in course of conHtniction, with waui for
oC land,
iicres
75,000
iliese lands with perpetual watr-- rihta will he sold
cheap and on the easy
terms of ten annual
payments, with 7 per cent interest.
dennriSii?11
a,bove tl,ere ,lre
acres of land for
consibtmg mainly of atrricultural limds.
iH
nnfu.rPn8ed. and alfalfa, train and fruit of all kindi.
perfection and in abundance.
ra'lrmd tt:,,,, Ul? D" T tl Vwl Wt,rth ruilroad
this 'Drontrf'J'.8- other roads will
booh follow.
joPnSwinhinBto,ie,wt,ie, a"lls cn" se, llre sperial '"'"s " the raii-o- r
also 011 the 8H,"e if "' sll0',1,,
I
uylJ0 acres
more of

one hundred miles

BUK- -

I.

tEADOU&RTERS

Type, Cuts, ete.

MANLEY,

KSTATE AliKMTS AJS1)
VBYORB.
WILLIAM WHITE,

KEA1.

No Other Cigar Hub Such a llec.od as

I

Ollice U) stairs in Knhn building.
Oflice hours 9 to 12 a.m., 1 to o p.m. SANTA FE

Over C. M. Creamer's Drug Blurs.
- 9 to 12, to 4
OFFICE HOURS,

timipjUtU.

SaJV

Y

DEPARTMENT

DENTIST.

COLDS and
The rrent rcmrrly fnr Cmnuwptiim, and

ll

W

DIC. W. G. RIOCLKY,

D. W.

CHRONIC COUGHS.

Foot

m'u;'-3rWo't4r-

designs

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING
DISEASE?, EMACIATION,

the

SUKUKUISS.

UEJSTAJ.

that it can be taken,
digested) ad asHniilated by ihe most
sensitive atomaclt, when the plain oil
cannot he tolerated; and by the
of the oil with the hypo,
phosphites is much more efficacious.
So (Miauls, il

near

& Binding

PHYSICIANS.

GF PURE COD LIVER OIL

Lands

Printing

L. ZAI1AI.I.A, M. I.,
Faculty of Paris and Madrid. Diseases of the
Eye a specialty. Ollice, Lclgado building, low
er
street.
J. H. SLOAN, M. l..
Physician andSpkokon.
K. H. LONG WILL, U. U.,
Has moved to the east, end of Palace aveime,
:o the Homulo Martinez' nouse, formerly oc- 'Upk'd by Col. Barnes. Leaveorders at creamer's
drug itore.

EHLSIOEi!

and

Valley

FOR SALE.

T.

i

ha.-bee-

ft cl

f2i

Ebb

Office over

HliNKY L. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice in the several
courts of the territory. Prompt attention given
to all business intrusted to his care.

C--

major-doom-

mm

EUWAKD L. UAKTLKXT,
Lawver, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Second National Bank.

it.--

i

nm nn in Tm

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

GEO. W. KNAEUKL,
Office in the Sena Building, Palace Avenue.
' ul lections and
Searching Titles a specialty.

e

it isn't too everlastingly late the
county board might serte the best intei est s
of the public schools by insis ing on the
collection of the poll tax. As matters
now 'stand the neat little sum of $l,7fi"
remains iiiicolb cted, and the precinct
constables are to bl me for it. The law
is plain in setting forth the duties of the
AIOIY OKUEUS.
constables, and these olliciii's should be
hauled up bt fore the county board and
Major Kichard Comba, 9th infantry,
made to explain. Neglect t'ds and the will proceed at once from Fort Verde to
U
hippie barracks, A. T., and assume
grand jury may have anothi r phase of it cuiiiuiatid
of that post and of his regiment.
attention.
I. lent.
J. ii. Miiith, surgeon, medinvestigation redlining
ical director of the department, will proceed on pulnic business to Fort llniard,
The chances are that the Louisiana N. M , and
upon completion will return to
tw
in
whose
charter
his station lit l.os Angeles, Cal.
expires
lottery,
e. ion of the n vision commander,
years, will have arrangtd to locte its a I.y on of
board
ollicers is appointed to meet al
In
fore
tliut
in
Dakota
North
headquarters
Fori, McDowell. A. T., at lUo'clock a.m.,
is
time. The treasury of North Dakota
Wednesday, February 12, or as soon thereat a very iow ebb, ami the lottery com after as praeiicahl", to examine and ap
occupied oy the poM
pany agrees not only to help iu the pres- praise Ihe buildings
ot their purchase liv th
ent emergency, but to pay also $100,(10.1 trailer, with view
government at. their value, for general
a year lor the privilege of doing business purposes ol the quartermaster s depart
The Dukotans appear nient us barracksaiid quarters. Detail lor
in the stale.
elated over the prospect, claiming that Ihe board; Caiit. Jesse M. Lee.Uth liifan
Is.. B iley,
(.
acting judge
revenue raised by lottery is better than iry; apt. Mohan Theodore
K. True, as
advocate; Cpt.
begging or bonding or borrowing; better sistant quartermaster ; M Kleut. Cluugli
than confiscatory taxation or seed wheal Overton, 4t li cavalry, recorder.
liens on chattels. Very good logic thut,
dipt. K. W. Juhnson, assistant surwill proceed ut once from Whipple
besi ies ii Dakota gets ihe lottery she will geon,
barracks lo Fort Mnliloll, and report to
of
out
now
home
dollars
ut
that
go
keep
the commanding ollicer lor temporary
that and every other slate to swell the duty.
Coffers of the L.. si. I..
Sergt. Samuel Murdock, troop A, 0th
cavalry. Fori Wingate, N. AI., is detailed
and
lor duty in the recruiting
will be sent .March 1 to liostou, Alass
A SUGGESTION TO IHE GKAND JURY.
AI.
ICendal
The atieiiliou of the grand jury is re- reporting to inCupt. Henry
tith cavulry,
charge of the recruiting
spectfully called to the to low ingsedion ol rendezvous, io beach slreet, ill that city
the Compiled Laws of hSs4:
N ii Crime.
Section 37o. All accounts, for whatever
The grand jury , in session at Sank Ennpurpose, hi lore being allowed and warui, Minn, has been discharged, having
rants drawn for the same, shah lie verilie found
not a sing e indictment, there hav
by uttiilu.it to he administered by tne
been no iinliciahle olleiises eiuninit- clerk of the board of county cotiiiiiissinn-ers- , ing
the past
or by uther ollicer authorized to ad- led within the county during
iu
a
minister such oaths, iu the following vear. The county has not prisoner
words, to be indorsed upon the bill or at- J"h
tached thereto under seal : 1
, do
Albuquerque : "The county commis
Solemnly swear vorallirm) that the within sioners have agreed to stand lv the dtci- and helote mentioned account is true and sioti of Judge Lee, and will issue cer
correct, and that the services have been titicates of election to the various
rendered (or articles have been furnished
elected ut the recent election.
u
s stated, ana that no part thereof
paid.
If the grand jury will examine accounts
against this county, say during the last
four years, it may find lots of accounts not
Tlie bent advertising mftdfum hi tha
properly sworn to and not properiy apentire nutl.u vntt ami giving each
that
is
also asserted,
during
day the earliest and fullest report
proved. It
'
nf the leglMlaiive and court prothe paist year accounts have been paid
ceeding, military iiioveininit and
without passing through the modes and
oilier matters of general interest
channels prescribed by law. The law
occurring at the territorial capital
directs that all county funds shall be by
the collector turned over to the county
treasurer, and by him disbursed upon
proper couuty orders, ordered issued by
the board of county commissioners after
approval of bills prope'ly sworn to and
preseuted by the board.
The public welfare, we think, will be
greatly served by a careful and painstaking investigation into the matters referred
to above by the grand jury now in session. If the allegaiions of breaches of
Connected with Mis entnlllahmnt
the law, now common talk and heard
In a jul oiilce imw ly rnrnlnheil
Ith
.everywhere, are untrue, jnstice to the
materia and machinery, In which
officials demands that such fact be estabin
turned nut eiiieditlously
work
lished ; if otherwise, justice to the people
and cheaply; and a liiinlery whose
Hieclulty of line blank bonk work
and the best interests of the people
and ruling Is not excelled by any
demand and require prompt measures to
tiring about a compliance with the law

If

Far
ew Mexican

Preston,

&.

LAWYERS,
Schumann Bide;, Frisco St.

I

He

K. TV IXC HKLL,
Spiegelherg block, Santa Fe,

1,

New Mexico.

Cilrlersleeve

(

Di'U per year. Jlo.uu Wwkly jnr year.
Six mouths .... 0.00 si monthThree mouths
Dub month
ihIIv h'livereil

RALPH
Attorney at Law

--

THE MAXWELL

AT LAW.

FORSHA, Propr

S. S. BBATY,
Staple & Fancy Groceries
DEALER IN

For Stock Brokers, Mines, Banks, lasnr
ance Companies, Beal Estate, Businesi
Men, ete. Particular attention given tu
Descriptive Pamphlets of Mining Proper
ties. We make specialty of

ALHAIYU&A

Propb

PROVISIONS,

PRODUCE,

HAT, GRAIN.

CORNER WATER AND BRIDGE STREETS.
Specialties of Hay, tGrain and Potatoes rM ;ived hv car load and
tor sale at lowt-- market prices. Tlie finest Household
Groceries free delivery to my Customers.

ARBER SHOP
EVERYTHING

New, Neat, First Class
East Side of the

Flax.

HOTand COLD BATHS

Stock Certificates.

W. J. SLAUGHTER,

SOL. SPIEGELBERG
Bill Head at every eUsertptloa, and
mall Job Printing zeeoted with eareand
dispatch. Estimates gives. Work Baled
to order We se the

GENTS'

u;irm.

i

.

.1

to liu I'urn Full Havana

THE SANTA EE BAKERY
P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

to call on blm.

FINEST STANDARD

nAM PKAMOIBOO STREET,

PAPEB

Book publishing

111::

SANTA FE

HENRY W. KEARSINC,

M.

U

Assay er & Chemist

Kery description ef Book and
Painiihlet work promptly and
Estimates
neatly executed
If
on application.
write to
hare
manuscript
Jou
to
the
Mexico,
K, New
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING

i.

Groceries and Provisions.

And those In need of any article
In his line would do well

STRFE

Keep on hand tbe grnuine I.a Kantsia Cigar,

Bread, Pies and Cakes.

FURNISHING GOODS

ON SAN FRANCISCO

EAST SIDE OF THE I'LAZA.

The Choicest Liquors and Cigars.
Club Rooms in Connection
POOL AND DILLBARD TABLES.

Proprietor!

The old reliable merchant of Bant
"
has added largely to
hie stock of

THE BROAD GAUGE SALOON!

STONE BUILDING, CEKltlLLOS, N. M.

CO

THE

NEW

MEXICAN

PKICB8 FOK ASSAVB:
(tale In Propurtlun.

Onlil Kli Slver HI) L,u 1;
mi; Othe
tl...i,r and
Spenial Cuitruiii. tu Mining Oniiiuauie
Mills
Oath most be remitted with eaoh Sample.

ASSAYING in all its branches TAUGHT,

ADioNf; Tine

SANTAFE.

r:

'2 z'sh

Purchase of

Few facts for the Ganiinil Informa- tiou of Tourists and Sight-SuerVisiiiiig the

-- J
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TKR1UT0F.IAL.

.

Lri

:

c
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Anthony

(

Ipfick

'u

OFFICIAL DIKECTORS.

"!!

t:

tli:-.k-

Miuta, Fe, N. Al.. Jan.
1M.
I
receive bids tuilil March 1, ISWi.
for llic fulo of ifl",riiiii ui ,tni!t'iii:i!
IkiiiiIs of Hie terriliity of New Mxicfi, ti,
lie purchased by the territory for
Hie (iri'ces -- tutcd to he for the
principal of tlie bonds, tbe interest to
late of delivery to be-- pnid in addition
ilieiclo. The bonds lo In; delivered ct
Sunlit Fe witliin one week iil'ler notice of
acceptance 01 bid. The rijltt, to docliinii' or all oiieis and 1 acceiit anv part of
iho doihIs ollertd is reserved.
Mikker (w ho lives 011 his
L. liHAiit'oiit) I'hinci-'Governor of New Mexico. What's them? Heels'' Xo,

CITT OF NEW MEXICO

Delegate lu Congress
Governor
Secretary
Solicitor General
Auditor
Treasurer
Adjutant Generai....

The I irst Step.
Perhaps von arc mi) ilo.vn, can't eat,
can't do iiiiytbiny
'an '1 s'( cp, ci.ti't
Voin,,n bonder uliar
ti,,n, an.
iiK voil. "i'iiii slio:i!,i Ik cd the warniti'.'.
are takitr.' the lirM Mop into tiorvons
rus ralinn. Yon nc-- :'. nerve tonic, and
in Kiectric i'.ilteis you
(ind tlieexael
reiiiedy lor rcstoritii.' jour nervous system
to it? normal, healthy condition. Surpris-in- j
results follow the use of this great
nervine tonic and alteiattvo. Your appetite returns, food digestion is reslored.
and the liver mid kidneys restmi" healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price 50 cents, at
(.'. M. Creamer's drnsi store.

CmuIm.

Exar rn

- lew

s

CAPITAL

.roKi:::s.

Joaar

PlUNI K
B. M. Tll".M
EDWARD L. Uakti.kil
'lKINIUAO AI.AKIO
ANTONIO Ol'.TlZ Y SAl.AZrt
E. W. WYMIOOI

,L. BKADFOBD

JUDICIARY.

(.'iilif'ti'iiia i;xcor-iiin-- .
Are von gcir.g lo ( 'ahfornia '.'
so, read
the foilo.un.; and liod out ho.v much i:
willci.-- t you, ami what you 1:111
lur

JrhJ.

your neiiiey 'lho Santa Fe Rou'c run.-- ,
weekly excursions (every Fridav.. from
Kiinsa" City and points we-- t to San I
I. os AfiL'ele.s, San Diego ami oilier
Pacilic coast points. The ti ket tales arc
the regular second class rates i'j:, from
alifornia
he Missouri river to principal
points. Pullman tourist sleeping curs
are furnished. These cars run through,
without change, f.om Kansas City to des-li'iati'in. Thechurge for berths is iemark-ably low, being .f;l for a double berln
from Kansas City to California. The
I'll
it
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the comity commissmnnrg were
present at the county board uiot tiny e
teniay afternoon.
Justice Barton, of San Pedro, reported
for the month of January, having
-ted
no costs or fines, and he transferred the office February 1 to his successor, II. O. Keel.
The bonds for constables for precincts
13 and 17 were approved.
The salaries ol the live policeman and
two jiiilois were lixed at lf.0 per month.
The folloning accounts were allowed
E. 11. alazar, publishing report of pro
ceeilins ol the hoard, presented an ac
allowed
count for
lot).
Jlarcelino Garcia, salary asclerk for the
moii U of January, $60; rlrrk'ti fees grow
ing oui of (tie precinct election,
I. Houoghue, salary as janitor,
Police salaries for Januarv, J. P. Wi
nuns, Jlartin igil, J. 1". JJuuiinuuez, fc.'0
each.
The account of C. E. Everhart for pub
lishing the school superintendent's report
was presented for ifl.iO, and the boardcut
it down to $12o anil allowed it.
Jose Ortiz y Hani, salary as chief of
police for January, .:!.
A resolution was adopted calling upon
R. E. Tw iichell, district attorney, for in
formation as to w hy he dis rimiuated in
suing certain deiiiiiiient tax paersand
not suing the w hole list of delinquents.
Adiou neu till the tirst Muiuluv in
March.
1 he clerk states that the above allowed
accounts come out of the general count v
Hind, ami are to be paid iu cash out ot the
txes collected lor KSSS).
All

TERRITORIAL TIPS.

to

higher positions. Ho appointed JooeSe
guru as librarian, and the president took
nun for Indian agent ; he appointed Col
vt vnkoop as adjma it general, and the
commissioners have made him poniteu
t ary superintendent.
The governor sa8
he feels discouraged about trying again
But other people look at it differently and
say that there is a charm of good lu
about these appointments, and whoever
gets one is sure to go up higher soon
The applicants for notaries public and
tisli wardens are expected to increase no
c irdingly.

Rnswell ia to have a planiu? mill and
a new cemetery.
Mrs. L J. McCullough and Mrs. V. E.
Kelley died at Socorro.

r
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Work begins
on the Clayton
Commorcial company's large warehouse.
Lincoln countv 8 per cent bonds to be
amount ot $,O0tl, and jail warrant No.
f ir $2,000, are to be brought in and
d.
Sierra note: The county jail, which
Imported uuil Domestic Winos and IJraiili-- lor IHedit-iuu- i
aad
empty all winter, is now rapidly
filling up. At the present time, six men
Family Use.
are confined w ithin its walls for various
offenses.
John Gray, Sam. Carnahan, Robert
One Fact
Houston and George Shrykes left King19 worth
a column of rhetoric, said an ston
for Nicaraugua, to "look over the
American stateinan. It is a fact,
1ST 3D
ID.A.Y
lished by the testimony of thousauds of country.
At
Lincoln
Will
Pure.
lias
his
removed
Hood's
does
Ryan
that
Absolutely
people,
Sarsaparilla
odice to "Sheriff" Now tin's residence,"
This iiowner never varies. A marvel of nurltv
cure scrofula, salt rheum, and other di
Mori; economical
ami w
eases or altections arising lrom impure but he still keeps up a fusiiade iu the In- HtreuKlh
rhiin the ordinary klnils, anil can not he sold In
state or low condition of the blood. It dependent.
I'omiH'titlor wllh the multitude of low test.
horr weieht, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
also overcomes that tired feeling, creates
S. W. Dorsey and w ife came over from
Koyal Baking Powder Co., luft
a good appetite, and gives strength to their home Tuesday evening and wilt only in cans.
wall street, N. Y
every part ol the system, try it.
spend the week in the city, the guests of
S. I. North. Clayton Enterprise.
The Wholesale ud RiuU
W. P. DOIiniN.
MIGUEL CHAVEZ.
KOUJSD AliOUX TOWN.
The Nogal Nugget is no more. The
MUTUAL
office has been purchased by ttie FarmINSURANCE CO.
How about the court house iwprove- - er's
County Alliance, and the paper will
soon ue revived under another name.
meiit?
Writes the BEST ollcy for the Policy holder issued by any Company, and
fish. Oysters, Vegetables,
fresh Meats, Butter,
Fireuiau's ball at Gray's opera house
Mr. M. McKinney will this year plant
returns from as to 100 per cent larger dividends than any other Company,
on Monday night next.
twenty acres to vegetables at the McGill
mid hII other Compnnlcs
Pig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
The Lotus club hop takes place at cienega, six miles north of Lake Vallev
Ue lias already planted a large part of bis
Fresh Fish, Salt Fish of all Kinds.
Gray's opera house on Thursday evening.
Canned Goods, Yoes' Maple Syrup,
ground.
B.izzaids and blinding snows prevailed
to produce in comparison policies or same date, age and kind.
Sensible move bv the Lincoln Inde Honey, Chipped Beef, and all kinds of
iu Colorado and Kansas last night, and dependent:
"The paper don't propose fruit in season.
The Intending Insurer CANNOT A K FO 111) to take LIKK INSURANCE In
any
FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.
noon tram lrom the east Was to give up its space to loreign advertisers
Iher company when he can get II io
lor less rates than it charges its local Our goods ar all FKKSH and guaranteed
IhtRtuie abandoned.
Just a represented.
It does seem as though last night'; patrons.
F. A. Walton, who got awav with 3o.- be
now uuu
lmli ul snow in the valley will
For various reasons we ar unable to
lrom the 1'aeine Express Co., at Dal
net down to Trinidad prices, but you can
Northallerton Choral Society.
followed by a htlle real winter weathei, las, was formerly with the
Tho Strotifrt'st, the Sai'est, the Best.
:
Jliss Hamlin fairly brought down the juot what la heeuea lor
company at Albuquerque and left because get
prosperity
spring
Arlmckle's Coffee
house with the song, "Rose Softly lilooui-ingnance hall all air.
f .27)j
Jbvailoto Lopez, a bright
ouug Mex oi a
12 lbs Granulated Sugar
1.00
and in reply to a loud recall
Juan
whom
of
Sheriff
Marcus,
constable
10
Hs
eiecled
Deputy
Pure Leaf Lard
pre
1.00
repeated the last verse. Miss Hamlin's ican, recently
arrested
Grant
Cain
last
10
week
in
Cans
county
1.00
String Beans
purnyetruh voice was heard to perfec ciuct jNo. ii, Cienega, took the oaiti ol for enticing awav a young girl, was givei 10 Cans Lima
Beans
1.00
tion in Haydn's song, "My Mother Bids ulhce ana hied his bond lot IfoUU at the
preliminary hearing before Judge Rich 10 Cans Blueberries
1.00
me Bind .My Han," which was ureal
county clerk's uliice this morning.
ardson, at tlillshcro; he was held to ap 8 Cans Condensed Milk
1.00
treat.
It's a hum task lor old winter to stay pear oeiore me oistnct court, ills ap 3 Cans Tomatoes
1.00
was setat itbuo, and lailinn And other
THE BOARD OF TRADE.
with us. The bun persists in crawling pearance uonu
goods at reasonable prices at
to furnish the same, be was taken to the
W. N. FiMMERf'S.
out from behind the clouds, and thepiuzu iierra county tail.
Gen. Melly's rmirovoked Attack I'oon
Pure
usual
as
cider
this
de
conceit
oil
is
allernoon,
vinegar, three gallons for $1 ,
Last night E. W. Nelson, wanted in at E.
Two
is The liiveslikatlon
Andrews'. Pala e avenue.
spue lust night's iluiry of snow.
Arizona for embezzlement while county
of the C'Oi.uly I'luiuices.
1 lie iaos
ABMAWKS lies.
alley company will resume recorder of Apache county, was captured
John McCulloimh Havana cinar. 5c. at
FBAKES. ALBUMS UNO STEREOSCOPES
A special meeting of the Board of Trade work on their large canal the 1st ol by Sheriff Creaghe, of that countv. as Colorado saloon.
NSTANTiY
MM,
sisted
Sheriff
Hubbel.
Nel
by
Deputy
took place last evenirg at Gen. Bartiett's March. They propose
from
it
building
son was arrested at Hartley's mine, about
Feed malt for sale at the brewery.
odice. A full attendance was present. sixty to eighty miles this season. This ten miles lrom
Alyodones. in this countv
Fine McBraver whisky at Colorado sa
The attention of the board w as occupied will bring it to within a few miles of Espa- - lie was brought to the cilv thisalternoon.
on
Side
loon.
for tome time discussing the scurrillous nola.
Albuquerque Citizen.
letter by Gen. Meiiy, of the Santa Fe
Milk 10c a quart; 5c a glass, at Colo- At Gallup a postoffice inspection is said
The governor's reception, the ninth of
to show that John Wood, the retiring rado saloon.
Southern road, attacking Messrs. Staab the tenes will take
place on Wednesday
is
in
short
his accounts some
postmaster,
and Bartlett. The sentiment of the memMrs. Gold
a couple of
evening between the hours of 8 and 11. 1,180, and also that A. M. Swan, who is handsome received
IIKAI.KU IN
bers was that such assault "as un- The
pictures made by Victor Por
now
and
the
foiling
especially
public generally,
position, is behind to the trait company, of Chicago.
provoked and wholly uncalled for, and a strangers and territorial visitors in the extent of fcJSl. The latter has been in
W ood
oflice only four months.
committee was appointed to formulate
yesterare invited to be present.
BUSINESS NOTICES.
and publish the views of the board touch- city,
day settle his shortage.
Lloyd Hope
On
next
Cerrillos
c
Saturday
evening
oi.
ami
iu.
the
it.
is
houdsiuen
this
This
the
letter that
mailer.
ing
jonnson,
cou.es in respond to a business letter sent lodge, Knights of Pythias, will be insti ol swan, have been notified of the short
Agent for BAIN & tVSOLINE
by the Santa Fe county treasurer to the tuted by Past Grand Chancellor C. T. age and that they must settle at once.
to San Pelro
hotmewoi-kirond kaupr. An.
Southern trust company of New York,
the exercises will he of a very
U.
for
to
three
resEasley;
at
ply
Miller's
dujB
Musical Festival.
anniirv.
asking an explanation as to the failure
Miss Elizabeth Hamlin, a radiantly iHiiraut, near rirst isailonttl Dunk.
to deliver up their coupons already paid enjoyable character and a full attendance
TO KKNT.
and still held by the T., S. i'.&H. of Pytbians from all parts of the territory beautiful lady, sang the "Ave Maria," by
uouuou, aim nan to repeat it.
backers there. The committee to report is expected.
KENT. Two acres of uround on Palace
rpo
L avi'iiuc a'ljnlninE the Hcllginau prone, ty;
in detail upon this matter is composed ol
Col. Edward V.
as superin
two rooniB, small orchard, acequia through it.
HON. THOS. D. BURNS ON STATEHOOD.
We
in stock a line of Toilet Messrs. Boyle, Wedeles and Sol Spiegel- - tendent of the Wynkoop, tiled
bis
penitentiary,
berg.,
Articles of every ascription;
A c nsiderable time was also spent in bond and look the oath of office
also a full line of ImportIn California He Chats About Our Pros
discussing county finances, and it '.vas His bond is iu the Bum of $10,000, and
ed Oijars & Imported
aureed that the board should for the his securities are Thomas B.
perity and the Justice of Admission.
Catron,
its investigations until
present
&CitIif..rni;i Wines
ONE NIGHT ONLY.
W.
Frank
Geo.
Preston,
Clancy,
Cuyler
the traiid jury now iu session shall have
and Brandies.
Hon. Thos. D. Burns, of Rio Arriba
Offers to the trade the finest and best assorted selection of
had an opportunity to investigate and re- C. F. A. Fischer, and Saly E. Kaunheiin.
The supreme court met this morning, county, now on a visit to California, has
port.
-- :
-:- Associate Justices Whiteman, McFie and been chatting with the newspapers about
A 1131 Y AFFAIKS.
to statehood.
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